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moult ef teg this dreieio» to the G-vereor 
0 ewe re I, a hope it expressed that the Pro
vincial Legielalure may adopt Major 
R.»hine..D,8 line. ■■

Thai this Province has spared no efforts 
fo ttieuro the conftnietioB of tbie great 
work, and that provision has been made for 
the completion of a line of Railroad from 
the Western extremity of the Province 
to Trois Pistoles—a distance of 881 milee 
passing tlirough all the great towns and 
cities of Canada. ,

That there te reason to believe that 
Nova tteetia will provide for the oonatrue 
non of the Railroad from Halifax to the 
froeiiar of New Brunswick and that the last 
esmsd province will Sentions the sold Rail 
fowl to Ike Bliramicbl River*

That dm distance from the Miremichi 
River t . the eUl frontier» of Caoeda le 

100 miles, and ikeoee in Trots Pis
toles, |gt milee—in ell, Bkdot til miles 

* const rue ted, in order to 
Grand Line ef Railroad 

Ik ef British

Council, in the Parliament building.
■beta of tbe Legislative Council being 
ehibledÿ Hia Excellency wan pleased to 

mnmand the attendance ef the Legisla
tive Assembly. That house being present 
tbe following bills were assented to in her 
Majesty’s name, by His Excellency the 
Governor General:

An act to remove doubts as to tbe power 
of thé Junior Judges of County Courts.

To authorize the appointment of Assis
tant Judges of tbe Superior Courts.

An act to extend the period limited fof 
certain purposes by the Montreal Registry 
set.

An net to amend the act providing for 
tbe Summary decision of small causes in L. 
Canada.

An act to supply an omission in schedule 
C to the Upper Canada Municipal Law.

Aû act to amend an act to incorporate 
the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad 
.Company.

An act to repeal the acts to improve tbe 
Law of Evidence in Upper Canada.

An act to* authorise tbe Montreal and 
New York Railroad Company to extend 
their road.

Au act to extend an act to provide for 
the appointment of Magistrates of the 
Peace for the more remote parts of this 
Province.

For tbe relief of the sufferers by the 
late fire at Montreal.

An act to provide by one general law 
for tbe incorporation of Electric. Tele
graph Companies.

An net to incorporate the Main Trunk 
Railway.

An act to authorise an addition to the 
capital stock of tbe Bank of Montreal.

An act to legalise the Municiual corpo
ration of Torbolton.

An act to incorporate Romney from 
East Tillburgh.

An act to incorporate the St. Mary’s 
College at Montreal.

An act to incorporate the Coburg and 
Peterboro Railway Company.

An act to authorise tbe construction of 
a Railway Irom Galt to Guelph.

An act to authorise the city of Montre
al to raise a loan to consolidate their debt.

[e effect to an act fer the 
parties whose property 
ing the rebellion of 1837

|TII REPORT OF STANDING 
COMMITTEE ON RAILROADS, 
GANAES AND TELEGRAPH 
LINES.

SATTitDAY,20th Oct., 1852.
The Standing Committee on Railroads, 

Canals and Telegraph Lines beg leave to 
present the following as their sixth report.

Your Committee have taken into con
sidération the Bill to amend the Brantford 
and Buffalo Joint Stock, lt,railroad Company 
to construct a Railroad from Fort Erie to 
Goderich, referred to them, and have agreed 
to several ammendments which they humbly 
submit for tbe adoption of your honourable 
House.

You** Committee bave taken into consi 
deration tbe Bill to amend the Act incorpo
rating the “ Toronto and Guelph Railway 
Company,” referred to them—and which 
they beg leave to report with an amendment 
to the tenth Section, confining the exten
sion of their road to the Village of Strat
ford, the reason for which amendment is 
embodied in the following Resolution adopt 
ed by your Committee:

“ Resolved, That in the opinion of this 
Committee it would be Unjust and impolitic 
to grant a competing line with the Great 
Western Railway, such as that asked by 
the Toronto and Guelph Company, in the 
proposed extension of their Line from 
Guelph to Sarnia, there having been no evi
dence adduced to show to this committee 
that there would be more business than one 
line could do; that the Province have taken 
interest to the extent of one-half the cost 
of the road now chartered, (being upwards 
of seven hundred and fifty thousand pound, 
that interest, as well as the interest of 
the Stockholders should be protected.— 
this Committee are of opinion that the 
Charter of the ‘Toronto and Guelph Rail
road Compony’ should not be granted.

The whole neverthless humbly submit
ted.

GEO. ET. CARTIER, 
Chairman, pro. tern

Com mitt kk Room, Lhoslativk Assembly,
Ft inlay, 20 ih Oct., 1852.
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Committee met,
Present:—Sir Allan Napier McNab, 

Chairman, Mr. Cartier, Mr. Christie, of 
Wentworth, Mr. Crawford, Hon. Mr. 
McDonald, of Kingston, lion. Mr. Robin
son, Mr. Sicotte, Mr. Smith, of Durham, 
Hon. Mr. Hiucks, Hon. Mr. Young, Mr. 
Cauebon.—-—— -T“—-

The Committee took up the Bill to “au
thorise the Brantford and Buffalo Joint 

lock Railway Company to construct a 
Railway from Fort Erie to Goderich."

Sir Allan N. MacN ab moved to amend 
the Preamble, by inserting after the word 
“ aforesaid” in the 25th line, the words, 
through the Town of Paris.

Upon which a division ensued, and the 
Yeas and Nays being called for were taken 
as follows:—■

Y bays:—Messrs. Cartier, Crawford, 
McDonald, of Kingston, Robinson, Sicotte, 
—5.

Nays:—Messrs. Smith, of Durham, 
Christie, of Wntworth, Young,—3.

So it passed in the affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Christie of Went

worth, ordered that the words “ and Strat
ford” be inserted after the word “ Paris” 
m the above motion.

The first clause being read, it was amend
ed as follows:—by expunging all after the 
word “ Railway” in the 24th line to the 
word “ in” and adding, “ from the Niagara

pefitiwi. ...... ....... . ............ ..  .
The ltUi Clause being read, itéras 

amended as follows :—line 12, expunge all 
from tbe word “thereto,” to the end of the 
Clause, and insert the following, “and from 
time to time to obtain a renewal thereof, 
and also from time to time to construct, 
purchase, own and maintain one or more 
Perry Boats for tbe purpose of transport

ing goods and passengers to and from the 
United States, according to the terms of 
the lease aforesaid, and to subscribe, pur
chase, and hold shares in the Stock of any 
Railroad from Black Rock to the City of 
Buffalo.

On motion of Mr. Christiee, of Went
worth, ordered, that the following Clauses 
be added to the Bill and from part thereof.

“And whereas the City of Buffalo, in 
the State of New York, one of the United 
States of America, is by virtue of an Act 
of the Legislature of the Said State, em
powered to acquire and hold, and the said 
City does now hold 7500 shares in the 
Capital Stock of the said Brantford and 
Buffalo Joint Stock Railway Company :— 
And whereas provision is made in the said 
Act for the nomination by the Common 
Council of the said City, of one Director 
of the said Corapaay for every 3750 shares 
teld ihere n bv the taid City : And ivhere- 
,8 it is expedient to empower the said 
C< in in on Council to a- point one or more 
Directors of ihe es'd Company accordingly:

Re it therefore enacted and declared. 
That it shall be lawful for the Common 
Counc l of the euiJ City of Buffalo, at any 
time wjihin one month next proceeding the 
annual election of Directors of the Buffalo 
Brantford and Goderich Railway Company 
to nominate and appoint one or more per
sons to be Director or Directors of the 
«aid last mentioned Company, in tho pro
portion of one Director for every 3750 
► hares of tho Capitol stock of the «aid 
Company, which shall at the time of such 
nomination and election be held and owned 
by the said Citv, and every such person so 
nominated and appointed shall without other 
qualification, on the day of such election 
and thenceforth until thethon nextemming 
electisn of Directopr,be and become a Direct
or of the said Ctmpany : Provided always 
lhat the said Common Council shall not be 
allowed to quote by virtue of their shares so 
to hold by them as aforesaid for the elec 
Von of any Di rector or Directors at any 
meeting of the said Company for that pur 
poso assembled.

And whereas the said Brantford and Buf
falo Joint Stock Railroad Company, have 
executed under their corporate Real. Bonds 
to ihc amount of £ 125,000 Sterling, in 
sums of £200 Sterling, each, payable at 
the -Counting-house cf Messrs. Baring, 
Brothers Co. London England, on the 
Dt day cl August 1852, with interest at 
six per cent, per annum, payable semi
annually, to Arrunah Huntington, or to 
the holder thereof, which Bonds are ec 
cured by a Mortgage Deed, bearing date 
the 25lit day of August, 1852, executed 
under tho corporair-d seal of the said last 
mentioned Company to certain Trustees 
therein named, where'); the lands, railways 
rail, fenccf, warehouses, building?», fixtures 
and appurtenances to thitf* taul Company 
belonging, together with the tolls income 
and profits V* bo derived from the same 
are mortgaged and pledged in trust

ARRIVAL OP THE HUMDOLDIF.

X Nxw Yobs. sbv. 11, 
iboldt arrived »I9| o, cluck this 

A. M., bringing two days later news Ifetn 
Europe. She was detained at Havre on 
her regular day of sailing and left on Thurs
day, and Cowes on the 891 h. From Cowee 
u> Sable Islands she bad be*d winds. 8ht 
brings 116 passengers and 300 tone Cargo.

ENGLISH MARKETS.
Cotton—Market active. Flour—There 

was a good demand for wheat and flour at 
full prices. Yellow was selling at 3ta per 
quarter end generally held higher.

At the Mark Lane Market on the 25th 
foreign wh^pt was In improved demand, and 
on rather better terms. American flour 
firm. Holders were rather higher. The 
reports from the manufacturing districts 
are very encouragemg. The London 
money market was quiet. The following 
i* from Wright Lands Si Go’s circular of 
the 26th, our gram market maintains its 
firmness. Large demand for wheat at ex
treme prices of last week.

Bkkau Stiffs.—Flour is in request at an 
advance of 6d. per barrel.—Indian corn 
more active at an increase of Is. 6d, over 
current rates.

ENGLAND,
The Duke of Torcorrv and staff have ar

rived in England to represent the Portu
guese Government at the Duke of Well- 
mgfonV funeral.

The exporte of Great Britain to Australia 
continued very great, and there was diffi
culty in getting freight.

In France the question of tho Empire 
was to bo submitted to the people, in a 
single article, and the Empire was to be 
conferred on Louie Napoleon’s hereditarily, 
and in the event of his death, without male 
issue, ho is to nnmn his successor. 

FRANCE.
Accounts report the capital tranquil.
The London Chronicle mention a rumour 

that another machine has been -discove red 
at Fotainhleau, and that it waa to have been 
discharged at the President while he was 
hunting in tho Forest. Public attention 
was principally occupied with the approach
ing meeting of the senate on the 4th Nos 
vember. Abdel Kader was to pay a visit 
to Paris as soon at he was allowed to leave 
his plaça of confinement. The Pope it is 
reported had declined to proceed to Paris 
to perform the act of coronation and cotise* 
craiinn of the New Emperor.

The Morning Herald, the Government 
organ announces that ten line of battle 
Ships were ordered to be fitted with screw 
propellers. The'Royal Jllbeit ie to be 
lengthened 30 feet and fined with engines 
of 1,000 horse power and is to carry 130
g The Times of Thursday has a leader on 
the Crescent City aff»ir and disposition of 
America to acquire Cuba, and think* that 
Louis Napoleon would willingly promote 
i he cause of Spain in such a matter. Vien
na letters mention that disturbances had 
broken out at Constantinople, and that the 
French ambassador had been notified lhat 
if tho refusal of the loan was recalled he 
should demand his passport.

be summoned 
__ te count the volte.

—T™

« tu'ïSh’* Ca,pg

CASE OF ALtiEDGED SLAVERY.

SUPERIOR COURT—I* CHAMBER».—»1- 
FORE HON. JUDGE PAINE.

Eight colored persons, ailed fed to be free 
born, sold to slavery—exciting scene

ARRIVAL OF THF. CANADA-

8cc<’wt;ty fur a pvymenl of the said sum 1 
of £Î25,ÜC0 with the interest to accrue 
thcicon arcordrg to,the tenor and cfleet 
of tho saul Mortgage Deed• All rwhereas 
it is expedient to ratify, confirm and make 
valid the said Bonds and Mortgage Deed, 
and to provide that the eamo shall be char
geable and obligatory upon the Company 
hereby incorporated.

Be it therefore enacted and declar
ed, That from and after the passing 
of tins Act, the ea:d several Bonds of the 
Brantford and Buffalo Joint Stock Rail
road Company so as aforesaid, executed to 
the amount of £125,000 shall bo and be
come obligatory and of force, according to 
the purport, condition and tenor thereof 
upon the BufFul'\ Brantford and Goderich 
Rui’way Company, in tho same marner

orate the Toronto and 
r Company.

i Railway clauses consoli
de Peterboro and Port

River, at or near Fort Erie, in the Town ! ami with the same force and effect as if the 
ship of Bertie,”—line 125th, expungo'all i Bon.to had boon originally made and 
alter the word “ Welland,” to the word

company, 
ailwia railway from Quebec 

:t to incorporate the

bis Diaglc and Alex. 
|fid Toll upon a Bridge 
>of the Yamaska. 

Kngstou to ncgociate a

ft he act incorporating a Rail- 
lustry to Rawden.
|the act incorporating the Nin
land Dock Company.
I two certain Acts therein men-

further provision for the ar- 
i of the Post Office, 
nd the Law relative to the Re- 

yrt.
* Corporation cf Hamilton, 

ug Street.
the Hamilton Orphan

► Act incorporating the On- 
Tluvon Railroad Union

r a consolidated Municipal 

improvement of the

kBrantford and Buffalo 
à Company to construct

kGrand Junction rail-

t of a line of steam 
kvince and the Uuit-

Fstablihliment of the

“to,” and add “ through Palis sud Strat
ford” be inserted after the word “ the,” 
add waters of Lake Huron in the”—line 
26, after the word “ Goderich,” expunge to 
■ lie word “in”—in the 27 th line, expunge 
all after the word “ Huron”—in the 27th 
line to the end of the clause.

The 2nd clause being read, it was pass
ed without amtnendment.

The 5th clause being read, it was pass
ed without aminendmcnt.

The 6th clause being read, it was amend
ed as follows:—line 39, expunge the word 
“ Fort Erie” and insert “ Niagara River 
at or near Fort Erie, in the Township 
Bertie,” line 40, after “ Brantford,’ insert 
“ Paris and Stratford,”—line 44, expunge | 
after the word *‘ of,” to “ pounds” in the ! 
45lh line, and insert “ one million.”

The 7th clause being read, it was passed
it bout amendment.
The 8th clause being read, it was amend

ed as follows:—line 10, expunge “ first” and 
insert “second,” line 11, expunge Vfirst” 
and insert “ second” line 31, expunge I

first” ami insert “ second,”—line 38, in
sert “ ten.”

The 9ili c’auge oeing read, it was passed 
without amendment.

The 10th clause being read, it was ex
punged, and Mr. Christie moved that the 
following clause be substituted in place 
thereof.

And be it eneclcd, That for and not
withstanding any Act or Law to the con
trary thereof, the provisions of By-Law 
No. f) of the County Council of the Uni
ted Comities of limon, Perth and Bruce 
intituled, “A By-Law to authorise the 
Warden of the United Counties of Huron, 
Perth and Bruce, to issue debentures in 
payment of 25 000 shares of the increased

executed by end in the name of tho said 
last mentioned Company ; end that the 
Mortgage Deed for securing tho th* pay 
ment of the said Bunds is and shall contin
ua t > be and eupsist ar good, valid and 
obligatory upon tho Buffalo Brantford and 
Goderich Rrilwoy 'Company, according to 
purport and terms thereof in re*peel of all 
and singular tho property, privileges and 
effects therein mentioned, and the convon- 
ents, agreements on! provisoes contained 
therein ; and the said bonds and tho inter
est warrants annexed thereto, together 
with all bonds and mt rest warrants which 
shall at any time hereafter bo irsued by 
the said Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich 
Railway Company, payable to bearer under 
tho provisions of “iho Railway Clauses 
consolidation Acl” ehsil bo ass gnable at 
law by delivery, and may bo sued on an en
forced by iho respi ctive bearer and own
ers thereof, lor the time being in tueir own 
names.

Anil be it enacted, That all deeds an 1 
conveyances for lauds to be conveyed to 
toe said C n pinv fir the purposes of tins 
Act, ahull and inac, as far as th.o title to 
the sal,! lands oi ihe circumstance* of the 
par'y making such couvcyai/eoa will admit 
to be made m the f >rm given in tho 8ch»d ile 
to tills Act, marked A.

Halifax, November 11th
The Canada, with London and Liverpool 

dates of the 30th till, arrived at this port 
at- an early hour of this forenoon, having 
experienced a succession of heavy head 
winds- bhe brings full freight and 84 pas 
songera.

Nitw York, Nov. 12, 10 a.m.
The commercial news by the Canada, 

it highly interesting and important, but 
politically presents nothing new to Amer
ican readers. Tho unfavorable accounts 
of the crops of the United Sta'ee, list 
caused much excitement in the Liverpool 
Markets and tne business of the week pre
ceding the sailing of Ihe Canada, exceed
ed that of any week of the previous year. 

ENGLAND.
DTsrcali had sent' a circular to all iho 

members of Parliament supposed to be 
fiiendly to the government, urging them 
to bo present at tho opening* Tho house 
h* save, wiil immedta'ely proceed to elect 
a Speaker, and then lake up ^ business of 
iho highest impor'anco. Nothing has 
transpired to mdibato iho course tho 
Government intends to pursue.

The celebrated daughterof general Ros- 
»*, ex-dirtstor of Buenos Ayers, waa mar
ried to a Spaniard, at Southampton.

A severe gale occured in the E nglish 
Channel, causing much shipreck and the 
loss of many live*.

FRANCE.
By a degree of the French Government 

rice may n<»w be imported bv French ves
sels into the French West Indies free of 
charge.

Ahd-el Kadrr has arrived in Paris-
Prolonged Cabinet Councils are daily 

being held at St. Cloud, doubtless on tho 
subject of thq. Empire.

Recruiting is already going on among 
th* cavalry for tho Imperial Guard.

U is said the civil list of the Emperor 
will be fixed by the Senate at 30,000,000 
franca.

FUIKDULR A.
- Corni of Conveyance.

Know an men uy ‘.heae piesenia, that 
IA. It., ui (here name the
trife, if uvy.) do hereby in consideration 
u| * (here the sum,) paid
to me by the Bulldlo, BrantlurJ and Gode
rich Railway I’ompanv, tho receipt whereof 
ia. hereby i;<knowietlged, grant, bargain, 
sell, convoy and confirm mit » l .e said, Tho 
Hurt..I ., iii-di)!loid and Goderich Railway 
Company, their successors and assigns for 
tvar. »ll that certain tract or parcel of land 
utuaic lAr-e drscr,be the land ) tho same 

| having been selected and laid out by the 
| saul Company tor the purpose* ol their 
I roHd • '1 <> havo . nd to hold tho eai I land and

Tho wind blew a galo on the lake 
Thursday night, and continued until the 
evening of yesterday. We regret to state 
that two vessels are ashoro at the entrance 
of our hay. The Albian, belonging to 
Mr- Proudfoot, of Trafalgar, lies inside the 
bar, full of water. Hho has 74 hhd*. of 
sugar for Hutchison Co., fully insured 
with smaller amounts of good* for olho r 
merchants. Tho Eberts, owned by Messrs- 
Eberts, of Chatham, with railroad iron, 
from Kingston, ;s near her, we are told, 
but in much hotter condition. Th.e Pass
port made her trip, as usual, from Kings
ton, but cuold not loxvo tho bay for Ham
ilton on account of tho wind,ami tho City 
of Hamilton was detained at Put Credit 
during the most of the day.

ARRIVAL OF THE GLASGOW.

Fr or!r:vv-ntton of
UuWci Canada. 

Yporate the Or- 
piety Toronto, 

eff-by ‘k.% -.-i 
ble the Muni- 

Up of Stamford 
government 

Immediate

jfneral to 
tied t om

mnpany 
Jilj of

-T,, j, . .premises, «uge.hcr with.no hered.Umont- 
Jomt block Railroad Company ; amralso | ih<-retv, tvihè r. », v J*. ”

■ . f. t i | ............. K *>». way Loiup mt, Uiotr sue-
Corporation in Upper Canada already pas- ce»sors and assigna lor cvei, (here dower,
sed, or which may have been adopted for '/ i,,nJ )
publication, and are now in progress of! I*an,J *r,<l

»««•••! «• - ----- * ’ | ' "* ‘ ' - *-«• «.-guv -iiuiitircil
the Mayor, W arden or Reeve of such ‘ ~*

Tho steamship “Glasgow,” wi«h dates 
to the 25th Oct., arrived about 5 p. in.

C itt.in finrkot firm. ; silos of two days, 
24,000 bales, of which SOOxvoro on specu
lation and for export. Broadatnfls exhi
bited no marked change, being firm at 22s 
i 23s 31 for Philadelphia and Baltimore.— 
Corn was sc rare, and wanted at full prices

Municipality, to acquire Stock in the said 
Brahtford and Buffalo Joint Stork Rail
road Company, shall extend and apply to 
the Bulfalo, Brantford and Goderich rail
way Company; and the Mayor, Warden or

8ignoi‘, sêalcil, a;iiI delivered i:i prosonce
of-

And be it enacted, That unless ti.u taid 
Company sl.a I, within une)car from tho 
passing of tins Act, coinmunco the con- 

„ - .r -, .. ... . . . sirucMon of that portion of tho aaid lUil-
Ueeve ol Midi Municipality respectively,| way txt,md«i.g Iro.n Stnif.ud to tho lowo
is hereby authorized and empowered to 
subscribe for Slock in, and to issue deben
tures to the taid last mentioned Company, 
in the same manner and with the like force 
and efleqt as now is ot shall, as aforesaid, 
be authorized and provided for by any By
law already passed, or to be passed in rela
tion to said Brantford and Buffalo Joint 
Stock Railroad Company; Provided always 
that the clause shall not be held to make 
valid any of the said By-laws, which are 
invalided and void for any other cause than

ol Godeilch, and fini, ii tho samo in three 
years tiom the Idin day of May next,—the 
Authority ol tho said Company to commence 
and construct such portion of the said rail
way from Stratford to Goderich, and all 
the rights hereby conferred upon tho said 
Company, so f ir as relates to such portion 
of tho said Railway, ahull wholly ccaao and 
determine.

Tho lent clause of tho hill being read, it 
was passed without amendment.

The commiteo then adjourned until half- 
3 o’ckck, V- M., this day.

mixed and red 6s Id a Gs 3d- Provisions 
without important change* Tallow advan* 
cod, Consol*, 1001 u 1001

T> ..... .. ,ntf
Tub -Canala had arrive I out,

FRANCE
The ro ludion of tho French Army is 

said to be decided upon and al leant 15,000 
men will bo roaleased from service. Tho 
arrangement it te - feared will not be as 
comprehensive as reported, add it ia not 
improbable that exceptions will lm in ado 
in the case of those who are considered 
personally ininicai to Louis Napoleon.— 
Among other generals CHamgranior is re
ported as ono of tho principal ones.

A difference of opinion has arrison, as to 
tho title of tho future Emperor. Some 
aro for Louis Napoleon third. The friends 
of the latter instance the case of Louie, 
4.8:h, as Louis 18th never wore 
crown. The former party deny tha 
cases aro similar. It is mentioned that 
tho son of tho Princo of Caniso will be 
chosen heir presumptive to tho Crown.— 
The Electors itjis thought likely wonld be

Lome.

r

convoked on ih# 2lsl to vote, and that

Nov. 8.—-It will be remembered that 
this case camt up before Judge Paine on 
Saturday last, but was ‘postponed on the 
motion made by Mr. Lepaugh, tbe coun
sel for the claimant; until yesterday, at 12 
o’clock. In consequence of the publicity 
given by the Herald, in a repeat of the 
previous proceedings, which appeared in 
our Sunday’s issue, the court room was 
crowded to overflowing by some of our 
most respectable citizens, anxious to be 
spectators of* this interesting and important 
case. The entry and staircase leading to 
I be superior Court room were completely 
choked up by colored people, ot every 
shade, who munifested the greatest concern 
for their brethern in affliction.

It appears from the statement of the 
petitioner, whose name, strange to say is 
Louis Napoleon, that those eight colored 
persons arrived at this port from V irginia 
in the steamer Richmond City, whence 
they were taken to a boarding house, No. 
3 Carlisle-st. The petitioner says that 
they are held under pretense that they are 
slaves, and that they have as the petitioner 
is informed and believes, been brought up 
by a negro trader or speculator called 
Lemmon, by whom, together with the aid 
of the man keeping the house, whose name 
is unknown, and who is an agent of said 
Lemmon, they are held and confined there
in, and that said negro trader infends very 
shortly to ship them to Texas and there to 
sell and reduce them into slavery ; that the 
illegality of their restraint and detention 
consists in the fact, as petitioner is advised 
and believes, that they are not slaves, but 
free persons, and entitled to their freedom; 
that the petitioner cannot have access to 
them to have them sign a petition, but they 
desire their freedom, and are unwilling to 
be taken to Texas or into slavery, and their 
place of destination has been changed 
since the proceedings in this case were 
commenced.

Shortly before 12 o’clock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lemmon entered the court, and the ne
groes soon after arrived, in custody of an 
officer.

Judge Paine having taken his seat, Mr. 
Lepaugh rose and said—Under the circum
stances in which this case was presented to 
the Court, and especially as it is one which 
it is desirable on all hands to have fully 
and fairly investigated, and owing to the 
shortness of time from Saturday until this 
morning, which the counsel for the claim
ants have had to prepare themselves in this 
case, so far as they might desire, in order 
that justice to their clients should be fully 
performed, we are under the necessity of 
asking that it be adjourned until to-morrow; 
and, in making this application, it is per
haps proper that 1 should say, that it is one 
entirely for the convenience of counsel.— 
Mr. ( Minton has this morning been engaged 
to co-operate with me, and he has not yet 
had an opportunity to look into the matter. 
So far as my clients are concerned, they 
would be glad to have tbe case disposed of 
to day, if it could have been done, for tbe 
only property which they have consists of 
these slaves. They themselves bad taken 
a passage in a vessel which left on Satur- 
-dsy, and not knowing but that their slaves 
might be given up more readily, and with
out calling in aid tbe machinery which their 
counsel found it necessary to do, in order 
to sustain their legal rights, they engaged 
a passage again tor to-day; but the duly 
wliich counsels have to perform renders it 
necessary that they should submit and 
sacrifice their passage money, or run the 
chance of having it returned as the case 
may be.

The return which we put in before was 
hastily drawn, and from the shortness of 
time which counsel had to prepare it was 
not so perfect and full as desirable. Since 
the adjournment on Saturday 1 have ex
amined as far as I am able, various points 
in connection with the questions which here 
arise, and I ain satisfied in my own mind 
that I could not do justice to these claim
ants unless a further return was made. In 
order, further, that there may be no act in 
this case, either at the present or at any 
other time during its pendency of adjudica
tion, which should look otherwise that! per
fectly fair, we are desirous of drawing a 
return with much care, in order to present 
the various points which we feel we are 
authorized to present under the existing 
provisions of our law, and the decisions of 
the various courts in this State, and in the 
U. S. Court. Therefore, if your Honor 
please, I move that this case be postponed 
until to-morrow, at ten o’clock, and in the 
meantime we will put in an amendment re
turn, furnish other side with a copy, nnd 
then proceed to argue the case of tbe 
counsel until the other side is ready. The 
magnitude and importance of the case must 
be my apology for asking the court for fur
ther indulgence in reference to putting in 
the return.

Mr. Clinton—It is proper for me to state 
if your Honor pleases, in seconding this 
motion to adjourn, that I am quite satisfied 
that the only questions to be presented be
fore your honor are questions of law.— 
There will be no dispute as to questions of 
fact. 1 have not yet had an opportunity 
of looking over the papers, but I am satis
fied this will be the case. The case will 
present to your honor questions only to the 
construction Af tho statute*, nnd the con
struction of certain piouiiwnS of the Uni
ted States. These questions are entirely 
new, for 1 believe they have not been ad- 
;.. i:_*...i -,.. ~-,1 ;* ,v --f-.- - * -r-
that proper time should be afforded for dis
cussion and adjudicatian upon principles.— 
No harm can rtîsult to the other side from 
thisradjournment, for the only parties 
who sutler from it are our clients. I there
fore hope that the counsel on the other side 
will not object.

Mr. Calver—I am disposed to be very 
courteous in this matter, and I did not on 
that account oppose the application on 
Saturday, but I must say that 1 think suf
ficient time has been granted. Here are 
eight persons, who arc now held in illegal 
confinement, as we say; and therefore, as 
little delay should take place as possible.—
1 have an engagement to-morrow in a cause 
which has been half tried My client has 
gone to California, and half the witnesses 
have been sworn. The cause is adjourned 
until to-morrow, at 10 A. M., and we ju*e

st bt ïrs**

âfforwK». “îv™1 tk Mfor«brf^0rr*»

• question of law whether 1 »
thi State of New York 7 

Judge Peine—I euppoied that ... 
case; and although 1 think that til 7 
journment ia unneceaaarr, I an I
giving all the time ia my
there shall be no reasem to

in with il,. —77e' Iam anxious to 
interferii

go on with the caw fo.':, 
interfering with my other duties. ’ |7 “ 
adjournedto-dey where I was aitfcg
other branch of the Court, to take m 
matter, but I am nerfai»tl* milt.__ P “lsmatter, bull am perfectly willu. J.T* 
to-morrow afternoon. * u*t

Mr. Clinton—We cannot get readn 
draw our pointa. '»

Mr. Lepaugh-We shall sare tuae „ 
feras the Court is concerned, inhaii„<r’iL 
matter stand over until to-morrow, for u,/ 
we shall be able to present it in a lucid mS 
clear manner before the Court. We 
tend to present some questions which UT°e 
not been raised heretofore adjudicated up.

Judge Paine—If you say there are such 
features, I am not disposed to refuse v0u 
any opportunity of suggesting sometlL 
new. 6

Mr. Clinton—There are certainly too 
many new features which we shall present to 
your honor.

Mr. Culver—I would suggest that their 
amended returns should be presented, be
cause upon that we take issue.

Judge Paine (to Mr. Clinton—You on
ly wish to state the matter more folly ^ 
substantially ; they will not be varied.

Mr. Clinton—Norsir, they wil foot be al
tered, nnd we will inform the couusei as to 
tlm facts we wish to state.

Mr. Lepaugh—We wish to put these 
facts upon the record, upon which we shall 
raise certain questions of law, hut the facts 
will not be varied, and we will give them in 
the course of the dry.

Judge Paine—1 will adjourn the ques
tion, then, until to-morrow afternoon, a 
four o’clock, and we will sit in one of tbe 
Jury rooms, which at that hour will, no 
doubt be vacant.

Mr. Culver—there are an immense num
ber of persons who wish to witness this case, I 
and a larger room would be a great acco
modation. I must say here that there is no 
rowdyism about them—they are a respect
able and orderly people. If it were not so 
I would have nothing to do with the matter. 
In the mean time, I wish your honor to 
direct that those persons remain in cus
tody.

Judge Paine—They will remain in the 
custody of the officers, and provision shall 
be made for their being taken care of.— 
This case will stand adjourned until to-mor
row afternoon at four o’clock.—New York 
Herald.

DISASTERS ON LAKE ERIE.

By » despatch received by O'Rielly’s 
Western Line, dated Erie, November 8. we
learn that tho propeller Samson, from Mon
roe to Buffalo, sprung aleak outside aad 
broke her engine, and threw overboard fire 
or six hundred barrels of flour consigned 
to Weed 6t Co., Buffalo. She is now ly« 
ing at the dock, having been lowed in by 
ihe U. S. steamer Michigan.

The schooner M. Dousman, folded witb 
coal, sunk in the harbor of Ena.

The schooner R. C. Sinead, else limy 
loaded with coal, hat gono lo pieces it Bar- . 
celona.

The barque Canada, with a cargo of coal 
for Chicago, soon after leaving Erie, waa 
struck by tbo gale, and had her (op-gall*ot 
mast carried away.

A vessel painted black, is reported a»i»re 
•l L mg Point.

Tho steamer Michigan a nd Trmller^ 
which left Saturday night, returned to port, 
tho weather proving too heavy for them.

By a despatch received yesterday, by tbe 
House Western Line, dated Erie, 8th, we 
hern that the barque Rochcater, Captain 
Meyers, left Cleveland at 3 o'clock Satur
day night, loaded with 600 lone coal for 
Mario U Chaplain, Buffa'o. When of 
Grand River she spring a leak. Leal one 
man overboard about nine o'clock near 
Walnut Creek. The Captain and one hand 
saved by swimming ashore. The balance 
of the crew were lost, nins in number.— 
The U. S. Steamer Michigan went to tbs 
rescue, but arrived too lato. It « beliered 
they saved tbe mate who waa clinging to 
the rigging. The bodies are, nearly all no 
the beach. Boat and cargo a total loss.—
Buffalo Corner.

The new three masted schooner Buck
eye has gone ashore on the South Point a 
Milwaukee. Sho missed tho entrance,*»o 
in standing off, her fore and mam top-mutt 
and jib boom were carried twp 
crew then let go both anchor», «» 
lies, broadside on, headed sooth, tfft e«- 
go consisted of £89 tone of railroad iron lo 
Chicago, probably insured, and a *luw 11 
of cider and apples for Milwaukee. » 
lost nearly #15,000, and was inaureJiUM 
Astor Insurance Company in the turn 
#10,000. She lies in about five feet ww, 
her larboard bulwarks and stanchion^ 
gone, and ehe looks I'ke a Per‘*c<5tw ' 
The schooner Geo. Watson, 
while rounding into the hitbor of K»c . 
on Sunday afternoon, waa run mt0 
Propeller Ohio, which was just cotainf W 
to Dutton’s Pier. The schooner 
few minutes, exactly in tho l'’*ouy\<î‘hl 
River. She waa not loaded. 
cannot be got off. Tbe steamer St. u™* 
Capt. Hopkins, with a full cargo oM» 
and other rolling freight wee wreck 
Sunday night, on a reef of rocks, »W« 
mile and a half northeast of Cunotogb* 
Island. The steamer Northern W1” 
took off her passengers on Monday «° 
ing. No liven lost.—Rough Notts.

A*ot: D
yesterday on good authority, tW 
Steamer Empire Stale was run tojo 
Lake Erie by the propeller Ogdctitb*'f 
('tha'siotc (tut tun ùuwu “iv •*•
tic) on Tuesday last, and that lores 
four hundred liven were lost.

It is likewise reported that n s 
Louis sunk near Erie, having elr"c*. ,L.r 
hidden rock. We hare not heard * w 
any lives were lest or not. Lampion

We cut tbe following .drerluw*' 
from the Boston Mad:—“^( 
hickory gentleman’s coue, with tbe 
that grew at Mount Vernon, wll*j J 
head and a steel ferule upon the en 
where between the Post Office w* 
ken’a.”

M. Kossuth la residing in Pri,i.c* sl 
eiogton Terrace, Brompton, fjondo

Tho earnings of tbe Rochester and Sy 
cnee Road in September, were vcj f 
about f 116,000, and in October #ert 
than ever before.

HURON SIGNAL.

institutions.

WM once raid by an eminent writer, “ if 
would «certain . «“«’.character, I

L,ld imply-*folo<* et h,. book.. -
A„J it may in like manner be prem.«d of

nation what i. the elt.tude of it. moral 
“a intellectual poeitioo, by the conetdera- 
*“ of ,be extent nod character of it. m-

.titutioni. It is not necemery to enforce

th», «Il «re aware that the very prevalence1,1 based Institution., and tbe existence her ol 
rnell conducted Associations of a proper totallj 

character, meat extend on every aide the.r these 
bcueheial influences, «d pre-suppo,« the ner (. 
led nnd attire exertion, of the member, forem 
of such societies to br.ng about aatUfac- comm 
|orr„»d import,at re,-Its. That-Union 

| strength,” is no where ao forcibly illui- 
ted „ m the birth and life of public In-

comp! 
ferred 
partie!

ibïulïo7s, and we need not cross the Allan- invest 
,ie to picture to the recollections of many truth 
of our readers tbe successful history of the 
. Societies for the Promotion of Useful 
Knowledge,” the "Geological,” and the 
innumerable societies for mental improve
ment, although we would fain dwell at 
length on the rich benefits derived, and the 
pleasures realized by th- intelligent arlizan 
and enterprising mechanic, from the estab- 
lishraent and still growing progress of the 
many Mechanic’» Institution* there in ex- 
istence;—nor need wc cross the line to in- 
atance tbe success of Brother Jonathan in 
these matters; as we prefer devoting our 
space to Ihc consideration of the advanta
ges that would inevitably result from the 
formation of a Mechanics’ Institute and 
Library Association in our own thriving 
Town, and the establishment of similar 
Associations throughout the United Coun
ties wherever the population is sufficiently 
dense to afford them existence. During 
the last winter our Towns-pcople received 
ouch pleasant instruction from the Lec
tures of the talented gentlemen who under
took to deliver them, and recently a Libra
ry has been established which was originat
ed (as we lately observed) by the Sons of 
Temperance, and is now open to the public 
without any important restriction at a very 
moderate charge. But we think the pre
sent condition and future prospects of our 
Town, demand something which shall be 
more generally jiseful and certain in 
its results, and that the establishment at 
once of a Mechanics’ Institute well furnish
ed with Apparatus fitted to assist Lecturer» 
in the illustration of their subjects—an ex
tensive Library—and a Rcadmg-rooin well 
supplied with the periodicals of the day will 
be (he best guarantee that the intelligence 
of our Towns-people shall at least keep 
; ace with the growing wealth of our Town;
That the people of Goderich are in the 
fair way of speedily enjoying the advanta
ges of an Institution of this kinds ia appa- 
reutv—already a considerable sum of money 
is subscribed and a number of books availa
ble for the purpose, and we understand 
thai through the exertions of our energetic 
jriend, the Honorable Malcolm Cameron, 
we are likely to obtain a grant of Fifty 
Pounds for the furtherance of this object.
With such a commencement we hope all 
parties will use their best efforts to put the 
Institute immediately into vigorous ope ra
tioned we trust it will be borne in mind that 
these Institutions although professedly 
established for the benefit of Mechanics 
(and in large manufacturing districts are 
principally enjoyed by such)—they are by 
no means intended for their exclusive ad
vantage, but are equally available to every 
other section of the community. Nor 
need our country friends he altogether 
without their mutual Associations for intel
lectual advancement—even where the po
pulation is thinly scattered,a small “■Farm
ers’ Library” may be supported .and pro
fitable occasional meetings, and Agricul
tural discussions enjoyed during the winter 
seasons, by which much information might 
be disseminated at the most trifling cost— 
and where the locality is favored with grea
ter density of population a good circulating 
library can be procured—occasional lec
tures indulged and amicable discussions 
more frequently permitted. And thus a 
sràall portion of the valuable time of the 
I armer may be profitably expended, and 
we doubt not he would receive a greater 
return from this portion of his outlay if 
judiciously managed—than from any other 
equal amount of his expenditure. And 
While he would F ii,v, 
and increasing his facilities as an agricultu
rist, he would greatly enhance the cultiva
tion nf lh« I — *r>llr. Inmenir 1

family, and create a most refined pleasure 
which without such associations would re- 
roain unknown.
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QUARTER SESSIONS.

The Court of Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace and of the County Court, opened 
0n Tuesday last, and terminated very early 
the same day.

There was not a single criminal nor 
c,ril case for trial, and it merely devolved 
uP<>n the Grand Jury to examine and re
port upon the Gaol and its inmates.

Mr. Robertson the Gaoler was deserved- 
'j complimented in the Presentment and 

insufficiency of the outer walls of thq


